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Find Our Friers
ami to Suit the Times
Cj preue Fencing on hand at all Milieu and at reasonable prices.
Saw Mill, Shingle Mill and Finning Mill Combined.
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The Largest Stock and liest Assortment of
Men's Hose Ever in Hayti.
Come and see our Line of Low Shoes and
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It is tatiifactory ia every respect. Every pair is team
less, and every ttrand of yarn is given the famous Iron
of the reasons why Iron dad
CM Extra Twist
Hosiery lasts longer than any other.
We recommend Iron Clad Hosiery as the most wtufac-tor- y
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luuiih ol IM (ioli'her in the Doud
neighborhood Kundai.
.lunu's Noble nf Maiden, who has
been lisiting liis sister. Mrs. Kcbercu
Adams, returned to his home last week.
The lust time our stairway sign was
torn down was by a bin (Kcddin),
ami out of lespi-e- t to hi paients, who
ate good people. we will not take any
ste)s to punish him. We have positive eviilenee. however, from an eye
witness to the aet. and we are not responsible for any action the city
authorities may take.
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Misses .lunette ami May Uockwell at)
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Morris. Letitia
'"inj.'boiise.
MeFai'laiul. Ada Doiris. and Messrs
.Ir. and Aich S. Kus- ,'!,.,.., p.
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Mis. r.miiia K. Williams ., Marble
Hill, will lecture at the Methodisi
.
church Monday niirht.
Maich
Siibjeel The Second I 'onniii!
ol
Christ. Tile lectiiie is live.
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of vitgin timber, eHtimaled
teut, of illlich ih c
On FiiHco uiilioad
and the
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PURE
g(gWAHL?HM DRINKS
To produce
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a

good

and pure Soda atcr
(argent tract ofviigin timber lor mile
it requires the use of
iu the county, (iood alfalfa land. choice material as well as a scientific proI'riiv W0 nei acie lor laud ami timber,
and it JHcheupat that lot the, fhutactcrj cess. lu not abuse your stomach in the
use of inferior carbonated goods. Demand
ot proper! tliat it ih.
good
and pure Soda Water, the same as
9.good 14 room hotel in Hayti, tenting for 'HO per month in advance. you would pure food,
preHri.
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1'rice

4,000.

Wahl's is the Brand.

Wi; have for mile He vera I tuuull
in Hayti, Hiiitable I'm tuiiull
I'liiuilicH or hiborciu.
Hayti iu now booming Home, one When you call for it, see that it is served and that the
new brick buuiuctiH limihc going up and hears the trade mark. This will guarantee to you pure
fceveral more cuiitcinplutcd.
l.abiiieiM Water, Coca Cola, Jersey Cream, etc,
are hciucu iu thin town and couiiuuml
good John at good wiigt'H.
We have Feveral dcHiiablercHidciu'cri
fur Hale. Call and hum them.
CARUTHERSVILLE, MO.
HAYTI REAL ESTATE COMPANY
ivhi-denc-

crown stopper
and good Sodn

J. S. WAHL BOTTLING WORKS,

HAYTI,

MISSOURI

